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Assets: $41,881; liabilities: $l'295'653'

SKM t.L.C',529 W. Frank, Birrniug-

hanr, volt tntary Chapter 11. Assets

and liabilities not available.

Bruder Corp., l3?35 Puritan' Detroit '
voluntary Chapter 11. Assets and lia-

bilities not available.
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see Cotnshare do in terms of opera-

tions and becoming Profitable.
"We woulcl like to see the Perfor-

rnance of the comPany inrpt 'ove'

and we would like to see the stock

price rise," he said.
Shares of Comshare hovered

around $2 a share last week, down

from its S2-week high of $3.40 last

November.
Comshare oflicials feel comfort'

able having the agreement with

Codec in Place, said CFO Brian

Jarzynski.
"We wanted some comfort that

his views are consistent with the

board's," Jarzynski said. "We also

wanted to elfect ivelY give our'

selves the opportunity to get him

into the board and involved, with

the understanding he was going to

be with us through that Process
and that he wouldn't get on the

boarcl and just unload the shares'"

Codec is one ofseven Comshare

distributors in EuroPe, which ac'

counts for about 20 Percent of

Comshare revellue, Jarzynski said'

"There is some value in having a
strong shareholcler and distributor
on the board who has his ear to the
ground outside the United States
ind can briug some of that to the
boarcl." he said. "The goal here for
all shareholders is to attain some
sort of sustaitred growth."

Staflord said Codec needs to be
ensured that there are no Prob-
lems at Comshare, especially in
light of Codec's expauded distribu-
tiotr area.

He said just one seat on the
board wasn't enough.

"We were looking for board t'eP-
resentation and felt that one place

would not be very significant atld
that we shoulcl have tnore,"
Stafford said. "We went into dis-
cussions with the board and
agreed on two.

"I don't think that the standstill
agreetnent will be au intpediment
to anything I wish to do anyway'"

Alan Yong, a research analyst at
Boston'based Aberdeen Group Inc"
said he can understand whY Codec
has an interest in Cotnshare.

A lat'ge market exists for
Comshare's forecasting tool be-
cause most accounting softwat'e
Iacks the feature, said Yong, whose
colnpany follows the infortnation-
technology industry. "They at'e
one of the few financial-software
proviclers to incorporate a predic-
live forecasting tool in their func-
tionality, which is something peo'
ple knew has been necessarY, but
no one has done it," Yong said.
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Moke Your Weekend Work For You!

Weekend MBA
lnforrnolion Sessions :

Grond Ropids: Soturdry Sephmber 21, l0:fi1 [ll.

WednadoY, 0dobs 23, 5:30 P.l't.

lonsing: loturdry Seplemhr 28, 10:00 A.M'

Wednesdry 0rtohr 30, 6:30 P.fil.

tttidlond: lVednesdoy, 0d0ht 2, 6:30 P.l'|.

llovi: Wednordoy, ()rtohl 9,6:30 Pt{.

Soturdoy, Odober 26, 10:00 A.M.

In its 2002 fiscal Year, which end-
ed June 30, Comshare rePorted a
net loss of $12.5 million or $1.22 a
share on revenue of $58.5 million'
compared with net income of

$83,000 or 1 cent on revenue of
about $62.8 million the year before.

Stafford said he didn't want to
comment on what he would like to

A lsminutedelayed stock ticker and company news are at

ffi.crainsdetroit.com: Just click on the "Stock Ticker" link'
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CDB'S TOP PERFORMERS

1. ProQuest Co.
2. Syntel lnc.
3. Ford Motor Co.

4. Omega Healthcare lnvestors Inc.

5. Noble Internatlonal Ltd.

6. Esperlon TheraPeutlcs Inc.

7. TechTeam Global Inc.

8. Delphl CorP.
9. Handleman Co.

10. Colllns & Alkman CorP'

CDB'S LOW PERFORMERS

1. Intermet CorP.
2. NAIC Growth Fund Inc'

3, Flagstar Bancorp lnc.

4. Comerlca Inc.
5. Saga Communlcatlons Inc.

6. CMS EnerElY CorP.
7. Rofin-Slnar Technologles Inc.

8. Republlc BancorP lnc.

9, General Motors CorP.

1O. Dura Automotlve SYstems Inc.
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Soufce: Bloomberg News. From a list of publicly owned companies with head'

orun"i" t W"Vne,-Oaktand, Macomb, Washtenaw or Livingston counties' Note:

dtocks trading at less than $5 are not included'
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Comshare investorgets 2 seats
0n boatd, may buy mgre shares

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
cllAl N',S D E7' ItOr? /rl-ls/A'ti.ss

Dublin, Ireland-based codec sYs
tems Ltd., which has bought 14 Per-
cent of Comshare Inc. and secured
control of two board seats' maY
continue slowly buYing shares of
the Ann Arbor-based software'
maker in March.

That's when an agreelnent ex-
pires that currentlY Prohibits-Codec 

from buYing and selling
Comshare stock.

AnthonY Stafford, CEO and
owner of Codec, also said he
wouldn't rule out an acquisition ot'
merger in the long ruu but said it
wouldn't be anytime soou becatlse
he can't afford to bttY it now.

A Comshare executive said the
company is comfortable with'the
arrangelnent and does not see
Codec as a takeover threat.

Stafford's comments come a

month after Comshare (Nasdaq:

CSRE) and Codec frled a standstill

agreement with the U'S. Securltles

and Exchange Commlsslon on Aug.

15 prohibiting Codec from traclitlg

the stock.
Since MaY 2001, Codec had

bought 1.4 million shares of Com-

share's more than 10 million out-

standing shares. In returtl, Codec
gets control of two seats on Com-

share's board, but its representa-

tives nrust vote the same as the

other board menlbers until the

2004 shareholders' meetiug.

Stafford alreadY has been

named to one seat and said he

plans to decide within a month

who will fill the other. He wouldn't

detail any plans.
"I wouldn't  rule out any oP-

tions," Stalford said. "I'm comfort-

able with what we have, and we're

hopeful things can be achieved in

the short term. We just want to see

things hapPening."
Codec has Purchased a large.

stake in Comshare to protect its in'
vestment and have an influence in
company oPerations, esPeciallY
given that Codec continues to ex-
pand its distribution area in Eu-
rope, Stafford said.

Codec is one of the largest dis-
tr ibutors of Comshare software and
has been a distributor for 17 years'
Stafford said. The company record-
ed revenue of $39 million in 2001.
Codec recently expanded its distri-
bution alea from h'eland to include
Germany, Poland and SPain.

Comshare makes financial-Plan-
ning and budgeting software. The
company employs 200 in Ann Ar-
bor and 150 more at eight other lo-
cations in the United States and
one in London.

BMTNUPTCI[S
The follorving businesses filed for
Chapter ? or 11 Protection in U.S'
Bankruptcy Court in Detroit  the
week ofSept' 2-6. Under Chapter I I'
a cotnpany files a reorganizatiotr
plarr that the court nrust approve'
bhapter z it'tvolves total liquidation'

Dell Acqulsltlon Inc., 5024 Crestlllont
I)r ive, Troy, voluntary Chapter 1l '

SERVICE AND'NSTALLAT'ON
COMMERCIAL' RESIDENTIAL.

. Largest Stock of Flags & Flagpoles in Ml
r U.S., State, Foreign and Custom Flags
. Free On-Site Recommendations
. Patented Flag Locking SYstem
. Flag Maintenance Programs
. Complete FlagPole RePairs
. Fast, Friendly Service

(586) 751-7600
30660 Ryan, Warren, Ml 48092

"Your Full Service Flag
Company"
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